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ADVBTIIy< ~îRATEI-M&e. uber ligie (IC

is de.:viedi ta te <>f c ;ug ip v! lie
iierai -wealh of ihe I)în;nieu, anzd

its piul'isiers wl k lia;il/ul fur
niwinigehnaimcw lhcy, mai re«eii'
ai /k/uds q./ those -w/w are inter-

ested in il; speedî' de-.elopitient.

I"isilors (ri:wn M nn districts
as ire/l as elthers iniees/d li Cana-
dia;: AjIiercil l.ands art eordial/y

in~/ùI1<>ca/ aiaur ofliee.

.Iilling anw <d nPrt., (f ;*
disce;riies of ininerai dlyasitîe are
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flj1, ue.çund bolcéci? ai the

osî.le ilot la fer t/n t/le 51li of thle

* Address al4reIVdh? <.
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at Borlir.

Th're followjn- is the sulms(;hitce or
acirittvlcI "hid is beli forwardued

1a ue(oinitec of 01-iiiaîîizaioi
for- tlmê abore Ci"estO Ille
S;cU»îtiSI.S 11tlîrolt Illme %voild,

= d:ted tt Jleimlimî, flav 150 Li:
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dCîg ess d-d it it4 iiiettin-, on
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"Jiceoîitt(ec ofOrauztoî
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18 S1-OTTAWA, J UNXE1IS 4:

'I''le j)IOgitmuihiie ini detitil of ilm<. oli t'.stabhi lie$i liardwiare 1lbu.J
Iiiieetillgs andmui X iiI w~ilIM lie wvas edilcatil at pluili p sidtistuilttcil ini goum i lait I eflire lte--

Th'le cirefflarî contains a rcquc.st timre.])nilîg Ilisbloylîood Chat
tllqt timosi, whîo desîro Io take Jtirt jlk mc fui utral scenîce
iii Ille l umaio.sof Ille conîgress leuidî C a o bis celebricy or
xvill, :18 solon as possilh, fra at eismuifctdisiau

dtc Secmet:ary or the~Qmmîmte ofi wirle vet, aL seli1o0 lic eolected
Orgaiiuu on t 11cerimui, gi vilf ngmlic taiilîlitd pomueu wmc

iiifm~l ~eatiti:o<iad i<.s. ga î u uir U i lntem i i t a

proavincial exhuibitionu, audt %vIiluJ iow il% MtOili lîg iic-I
';îty After a cotiIIe iii file ?.ot-

logîcal anti ge g Chlclsses of'
Mlcill, :îndt a sessionl of the

Clatsses ili proilmcial lald Sur*-
vcviîî" anid ei çil cuiîmiteeiîuii'

- ~'uNir. \'Cniuor trued. ini tlle year
1 S6,iurmtl, lire ili the
< wli~e~~l~warcl or Frodil-

1 ff 1.al Wlpirkilau. After five
ye.sliOUVe, lie gavc 11p Chat
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' ~ ~ assistattt.u .t Sir NW E.
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or t lt: lbistu tik iiiitiii, . t ewu.li17>le~a le
to Cho nir Ie de:îlî 1il Ieur L reliaw of (lie (eoloýgîc.I -Societ'y

G. Eeumilsq.. sciu-Iitist amid o~f Egai. i . Vmîo
wveatlîer \i<iilet loe tuanue1(. rCvi.scl, elassifie:îtioîî of Ille old
liat luvi miale fiuuî'uîîs tiJ'il Iî*i aiii-eiiti.imi Rocks of Caniada,

Che pa.1st few ye:irs of Imis lire', whiieli weî'e luis especia:l fieldi of
anid hltl beccuime kiiowiî tluuoiiglî1- SuIrIveyguîdlim e)iai
ott the: eiutiie civilized %vorld. as a. scieiiti'mc oliseiver, aUJi iii

Thie filet tiu;tt Mfr. Vellmuoi lmnt:l 1S72- luis ability gniticd furtiier
beeii ill foi- solllem tiiuue 1a)..l beiuecomti by lis resca1rches
CZeuîerrd.ll lit:ivmu, anid it 1111( iluto Chme )loPu i îsotiîrccs of
becoie .apparetut tCtat tîmerc W.%,- Ot.tlNwa Colimît.y. lit iSSI) Mul.
littie liope of buis recovem'v. He <Vmi<o resi-mu:d ]lis jitiiomi on
lirssed :tuay oti S:mmîiidhuv Cheînm, Sury h....... du-l',I
Che SL1 ilimst., and lis dcadul îiul COIimice-ii %vitli il. remîdered the
have been a sa;d suîrpr'ise b j coinitry asid science nt. large
111.111y. 'Mr. vemuior wms bol-Ii vultie Service. luuit lseftul as
in «Montî'eal, on1 ])CI)icnb.3 LOt, fliese scl-vices icî*e, and staîumpl-
1840), of E:gisiuamct:tagc, luis iiî«. Ilissx asq thecy did, ws at illil of
fatlher beiig- a. îmeitiber of tuie iuu;uîked ability ini lus profeSiioli,
fil-Ili of Bliddten &Ç veiior, ail ji I atlier te luis irogglnostica-
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2 CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

vime :diterations that would iake our north western country. poses superior inducements, and abled thus to realize alnost as
the regulations generally accept- Anong other iiportait remarks there is probably nothing on this good a price for their shipments

able to the mnineir and at the made by M r. Phillips hegave continent but the uOnexlored as was obtained last year. As-

Chueiteeaxpression ta lic Ioivi, ewstern slope of the mighty suning that the present price of
.saie timte he reasonable m te expe: Andes, which extends .4,000 phosphate in England and on
int.erest of the Government. trans-continental rail- tuiles fron north tosouththrongh the continent of Europe should
Since the publication of the way of Canada will enter inîto the several rich countries of Col- iot vary, and that fircightssiould

artkil refiered to, Mr. Bîrgess, , and cnt its way across-or in a umtbia, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia, continue to rule at the average

)epnty 31.istr o. ue .nteri 1 mlîining mîannlîer, costean-the the Argentine Republic, and for the past five years, it would
n whole inountainous por- Patagonîia; but Canada has the be difficult to point out any in-

un ete :wmd instant, left, Ottawa tions of the country, and vill great advantages of yom own dustry or mining venture that

'or Winlnipeg, and being mtost, soon enter the wide and muost language, laws, and flacg; whilst vill returnî a handsoner profit
anxious ta ail dissatisfaction interesting minilerai Zones of the these are mnostly inaccessible, and than phosphate mining when

am<mg the iners of' the North- Rocky and Wasatch inountains, more particularly so to foreign- directed by good management
I where intelligent observations ers." and econony. According to the

West should be speedily dis- and explorations will. in ny present English quotations fo
pelled, he procecded mn te 1th opiinion, cause Old England to be CANABA- Pl l T Canadian apatito, 80 pet cent
inst. to Calgary. where he is (lice more proud of Colonial minerai is worth, say at Buck
niow in confeoeince with fite lead- jeaIth. 'rite reports that have reached inghan Station, cighteen dollar.

inig practical mining men, with i"This fiel o ii itufrom the mines durin the e ton, and the average cost, o

wlie will engag.. in a x- nountains running over 1,000 month are of a most satisfactory mnining and deivery at thU
.gJ.mdsnortherly,the wholebreadth nature, and the managers of Lte point, fron all ti mnes in th

haustive discuîssionî of the var- of the Canadas, will probably diffeent properties predict a Rivière du Lievre district of th
ous points at issue, and tere extend across the longitudes of' very large output for the year. Connty of Ottawa does not ex
exists no doubt that lr. Burgess, We.sternt .Daota. Montana aid Besides the more extensive mines cecd tenl dollars per toit ; thu
Who is invariabl disposed to Idaho, of the United States of il opoation namuy snaller ones returning to the initer the ver-3

act imnpartailly, wil agree to any .iC.a, lut for lode or have heu opetd since the snow handsone profit of 88 per ton
. . . vemt u. ng wiil not reach so ar eIt the nouitains and nev equivaient to S0 pet cent. on Ii

feasible and advisal ateations West as aribo in ]3ritish Col- ground is being broken daily outlay. The experience of th
in the regulations that wili have nnhia, as the Sierra Nevada tlrougiout. Ottava Couinty, past tew years has proved thes
a1 tendeney to encourage the chain ofimiountains is thereabout revealing the fact that he figures to be practicaly correct

prospectors and mincrs and brokent and detached for a few Townships of i3uekiigiai, Eaist and the owners of mines ar

to advaince the mining industries hundred latitudinal miles. This and West Portland, Derry and lius enabled at the close of eaci

of the Nortii-West, w'îîicîîdoes not prevent the possibility Bownan are likely, for the day's work to estunate to
of auriferoius discoveries in future, to be 1 he ehe'f phosphate nicekty the resuit of their opera

promise to becomie of so great 1ravel formations, which are producing localitie.. Somte of tions.
importance in the country. lery likely to be fouînd in mîany the minies in Temipleton ai.. THE MINES.

valleys tiat have reezived the Wakefield, iose reputations
water washed de/lris from the have alreadv been estalishîed, //igh Rock Jine.-Since t

la the Rocky Mountain dis- western declivity of te previ- will, in ail probabiity, continue arrivai or Mr. Pickford, Presiden
prei- il, i .11 robbiity Cntiueof'thi. Comnpanyv tat o'vms Li

trict ininiug imatters are ratier ously naied iuountaiuîs along productive for years to come; valiable property, fromt England
quiet, peding lite return of the the route. 1 have been fre- iotably, ithose oned by Messrs. ist imtotti. imîportait chaliges hav

quentil qIuestioned 1y letters lcLaurin & Blackburn, J. A_ b een made at, the mine, and a
aruy of prospectois who are at fromEngland Whereisthebest Genitill and M. Haldane & citirelynewmnagementorganized
puresenut exploring Uhe Purcelllace toexplre for minerals? and Sous. Tle industry las been .stcamiu.driiis, hoists, etc., have beci
and Selkirk ranges. The latter 1 answered oti EngIishmiien andi placed oit a more permanent iuitrodci, ami it is tiouglht that
rage is considered ta be te Canadians-Piospect thlebreadth basis than formicrly, and proper larger quaitity of phosphate wil

richî it muterai, pobabiv b- of the Canadas oit iier side of atention is now being directed hencecfortlh he sed, and at a re
ut ms meral, poe b'xpoe-, Ithe advancing railway, but nor to practical mining and to ship- duce' cost. Somte extensive deposit

cause ia e o x dparticularly opposite to Western ping the output of the raiines have beenl discovered on te poiper<
and yearsaio a considerable Dakota, Montana and Idaho, for in as puire a state as possible, during Mr. Piekford's visit and a

amount of uining was carried vein mmiiing, and thence west- by suparating tie uiinîeral being openled up. Under Lte te

on there, but, on account of the ward flor gravel and placer goild, from ioreign matrix so far o l M. 1.u Siiî con
srwhere vast minerai areas île un- as . it, ca b done by hand toi c. Departiett, nt

gre1t distance front othet îiî> i xibior<. tmnipiiulation. Soinc of' tc large M S. Ulicks lias dit gcieiv
it . aaadu n © xlrd.mmuaio.Sm f h ag su >erintendence of tranisportatioenteLs, it was abandoned,as less "''When this raUiway is suifli- producers conteiplate the eoc- so terntc to ouckihjam a

than ouince diggin.s did not ceintl far advantced, the north tion of suitable mahny that way Station, froi which point th
pay, T[h'e Western s'ope of and southt branches of the Sas- will supersede band cobbing and o o i themie is consigned
the' liu'rkies is ithe obIective Ikatciewani River, the Artha- bring the output of their mies Messrs. Wilso and Green, of Mo
pointîL . baska, and Peace Rivers, and the up t a high state of punity at a treal, the appointed gener
itfoi' the majont <of pros- îlivers Liard, Peel, auni Mc- noeucnl reduced cost. managers and agents.

pectors who have hlocked from Keizie, will be fouind also cou- It vas expected by somte that Star ii Mine.-Mr. W. 1
Britisi Columtbia ad from the venient for both prospection and the reduced vaiue ot raw pios- Willias, of New York, Preside

East in hundreds since the open- power fIoi minming this 1,000 phiate rock tiat ruled in the Eng- of the Union Phiiosphiate compuîtan;
in! ofspiril; nevertieless a fair 'iiles long oF the cast slope of lishirrarketattheboginingofthe recentîy eturnedl froi Lie cn

fo'ce of tuili's and pr'ospectons the Rocky Mountains, vilst the year would have had a tendency panîy aproptery and reaor te cver
five branches for mining the to discourage the uiners, but iiiig 'ing ahead to lis entn

wvill operate oi te eastern sie ihead waters of the ;reat Yukoon such has niot been the case, and satisf"i','oii. iis conlîay bega
in the f,ot, hills. 'River may be utihized for tlite lie ames have been as aeivel the prusent time the opeitions ia

li the Septciber, 13, num- north-westein sope wit its vorked during the past s\ becn confined to a very liuitA
ier of the REviEW we pub- spius and parallel range. A few moutis as at, any tUne since titis space, within. ait area of about t%

lished the opinion o'I Mr J. S brave and stronig mon umay itake industry was startcd it the acres, from vich upwards o 3,5(
. m. . i, immense fortunes aiong this country. Tihose who availed toits of excellent phtos1 phate have 1,e

Plhbilhoag,h Engineer and r o mineral-bearing sti'ata. tiemuselves of the low rates of raised anud the depositsare b2comin
Mctadlurgist, ou .Nw Y'ork, re- I know oU no oter unexplored freight fron Montreal at the more productive. ''ie Union Co
specting the inileral wcalth of belt, in North America that ex- opening of navigation were on- pany 'owns 1,300 acres
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CANADIAN MINING REVIEW. 3

valuable phosphate land, and bas 1 PHOSPHATE QUOTATIONS.
thoroughly equipped its property. ,
Weuae informed thhat the President .ue imost recent Landon quota-
during his recent visit, sigied a ion for Catndin:tpatite is l. L d.
contract for the construction of a fer 75Z mineral, with one.fifth of' a
tramway fron tie mine to the Rtiver , enuy tise, Sith advices that the
du Lievre which will greatly facili- i market is sLitfening. A london,
taie the tnxnsportation of ore. ,England, correspondent writes:

2'/e North Star jîineC, belonginp' As regands Canadihu Phosphate of
to the Dominion Phospiatu Com, ime, n shilling per unit for 75%
panly, continues %ery pd inac the lowest price we have se-.
nad the quality of the phosphate is Charleston, S.C., people are coin-
of a higier grade tin that of any binlg tomse thei r pric, la whiclh
other mine in the district ; when e tnk they wnil succeed to somie
separated fron the gangue rock extent, as it ias becn mainly their
the mineral is found to h quite free pushing to sui on a rather weak
front refractory Iumatter, anid ittle In rket that bronght pries down all
dressing is required. Titis me ong the hliue." B3etter prices wiIl
Will be a steady producer for man:y oubtless be obtainted hiter in t
years to comne. season.

The Littie Rpuds .1mine. owned
by W. A. Allan, ES<q., of Ottawa, isFacitatmg Transportation
turninig out ai quantity of excellent
phosphate Uhat will compare favour- of hosphate,
ably with tiat froMn thm <ort SPtr
nîanle. A the botton of ote of the
shafts, down ab tut 135 feet., a body Improvements on the du Liovre.
of solid phosphate stretehes frot
side to side and front the surface Short Line Railway from Buck-down, for the fuil distamee, broad inghamVinage to connect with
viens of lueral are visible on each the C. P. R.
side of dhe shaft. At two different
levels stoping has been begiin mthe Eginees, ciployed by the De-
veins and the phoSphate that s partgent of Public Vonrks, have
being produced is of a pale bluish- comtpleted the nlecessary survey for am
green colour, apparently frce frot lock at the Littie lRapids on the
objectionable foreigln matter. Rivi0ie dut Lievre, and when the

'//e Amecrald .1/inc gives empiloy- dettail plans ]lave been prepared
mient to a large number of mmitiers tenders will be invited for the con.
and other workmiten, and the outulit struction of the work. Them tw-
of the mier. depends entirely upon ings ae itow being made, anl, i
the foIce employed. The nineral is al probaility, the conàmtac ill bec
therom i ight im thousands of tons given out in ftm for.the contmctor
and powder and fuse is al that is o proceed with the wotk l whei the
rcquired to couvert it iltto a mlter- water i tie river ias sumfliciently
chantable commnîodity. Severail of receded to enalle him to put in the
the stock holders and directors of foundations for the imasonry. The
the Ottawa Plhosphate Company lock ill Ite built of Stone amid
visited the mnite durmng the present shtould t>c completed y the oleninu
ionth, anttd those who had not ;eenl of navigation ont ti.c. river next
the propierty before were imluch sur- vear. This wili lie a great conve-
prised at the sigit thiat met thteir nlience to the phosphate mîîi.ters as it,
eyes and congratulated each othier ill alord sAulicient water for large
ipon the prospective handsone pro- vessels to ply betwem the Hligi
its fron thir investment. Fals and Unckingham landing, the

l'ie faneuloime J/inc, adjoinintg nordterit teriinus of the proposed
the .Emewrad the property of the
Dominion Pliosphate Company, sn SO la nA.war
develingv wcll, but as the miners to cOnnect with the Canadin
have been, up te the present time, Pa mc Railway at Buckingia:n
engaged in stripping, chere is no- station. Ma this coinecting link
thing more to report than wVas viii be cuonstruîîctcd is ntow an assured
published in the May nunher of the fact. 30 r. W. Hi., Williais. Presi-
RteviV. Theisropcrty iacertainly dnt of te Uion Phosphate
a very valuable One and will im. Company, has stated tat he is co-
prove wit developitent. operating a ih fe w other calital-

'Tlie mines above namxed give cin. ists Who lpros buiinhg these
ployient tA about 375 men, ai four nuiles of railway as a private
told, antd the Outpit aggregates, as enterprise, anid that work wil lue
nearly ais cant be estimtated, 100 tos beguin by then ithiin a month or
daily. The output from the 1qIh so. The oflicials of the Canadianî
Rock, the St«r 11ill and the Eracld<i Pacifie Railway Comîpanly inlfotn
mines is being forwarded in scows us ta Mr. Vat n Dor, the Genierai
to BiucldtginaIit landing and thence M .anager, las carefully considered
in waggons to the lailway Station. the feasibility and advisability of

contstructing this branch :.md that
lie has decided to begin work on it

Four hundred and fty car loads almost iminediatly in order tat
of Phosphate were shipped over the the line l in runitng order for te
Canadian Pacific R1ailway frot accomnodation of phosphtle ship-.

uckinghai to MontrelI during pets during the auittuni, when the
May, oggrcgating 7,000 tons. bad condition of the waggon road

between Bickingiai Village and
the railway station rentders the
transportation of oie so diflicult.
ihere now eists littie our no doubt

tit tiis work will bc proceeded
with during the summer cither Iy
Mr. Williams ad Iis associates ou
by the C. P. IL. Co., aid of the
two it Woli be mtore desirable ti:t
the linle becote te property of the
latter corporation than thait of
private itdividuals. The present
road over which the output of the
mines huas heretofore ben hatled
huas been a serious obstacle to te
phosphaxte producers in the du
Lievre district, and the progress of
construction of a railway Wii ie

1 t d b h

SATISFACTORY WORK AND RICH ORE AT
THE RABBIT MOUNTAIN.

TRE TWIN CITIEZ MINE.

THE HURGNIAN WORKING N 8 FEET O PAY
ORE IN BOTH DRIFTS.

WORK AT LAMBERT ISLAND.

The Zinc Mines to be Opened up.

mt During the past few' mxonths imuci
attention tas been direcied towards

MICA IN CANADA. this rich minerai district which has
bieei visited by a tttimuiber of

Systemttatic searching during the practical m ining tmen and experts
it yr has Im sulted in the dis- iho have been unantimiiot> In
covery of matny important, deposits predicting a. brillianit futur'e for the
of this valtiable mainerai :td the industries alread established. The
quality of some of te specimens Lake Superior Âining Jonnal of a
received at this ofice l equail to any recent date publishes ait article
that has been tmied in the Unied guider the above headings and
States or in any other part, of tLite remarks that the Rabbir Nioutnttitn
world in point of clearness ad its and mtn-onianx districts are attract-
resistance of teat. As to the size ing itmost of the visitors oit accotat
of crystals nany of the surface of' there being about $100,000 worth
speicmns will Ywid pemect plates of silver ore now lying in dite bina
ieasiring as large aus 5x9. IL is a and onm the dlimaps of the Ltwo mines.

tgtru miuscovile and was not known Several of the owners of the
to exist in Canamda in economnic size u/i/i J/out«in .I/inc were on
or quantity until within the past their property during the present
year. imonthi and have expressed thet-

One of the imost impoitant dis- selves Well pleased with their
coveries yet made is in the Towi- venture. -A ttewx shaft has been
ship of Villienuve, Ottawa Cointy, Prted and from IL u>derfîuly rich
within two :md a ialf utiles of the ome is being take>
Rivière di Lièvre, and the quantity Te io ei a le ùies .el/ie is
of merchmtable iie visible on the . .g -
surface, imbedded in a gangue of ie.tio to itie owLite : tt stis
quartz und feldspar, is suflicient to is welhl defitned and they are tatking
mtak'e the property onm of great ont very rich high grad silver' oro
vaite. A ltaty of mine havte's ve e silver associated wi.h
beguit o ope n up one of tUe vents, zin blende which alsoassays very
and w are infomined it is develop- . • 'i Siix'. 'l'lie assavai' flui
ing mosatifactorily. have go fu $40 o ,00 per

In the Township ' ?ahnerston, eit.
Coutnty of Frontenae, somte exten- Arrangrments ]lave teen coltcliid.
siv d<iosits of very fine mica have A
beei found, and we have received ed for the working of other uites
beoui Ieittiftand pelhte. of i the Rlabbit Mountttaiin region li
Uome0 m- itifi wde i of Us e which silver las been fouid. Titis
wvil tain por iptssiieg ftecde section of country lias evidentlypMits a teont descipti o th ite been the centre of several violent

a slowitg liit i. exisîs disturbances of the eatrths crus,. aistitee also ix mying quitantits and im luike other parts of the country
AitSeyditanbhe Provwhere the veins run .parallel, theA t Sydenhîin, 1roîiice of Ou>- fis.imres arc here found to trun li

tario, a fair qumiutity of mica, of at every direction, wMith te forination,amn ' -î lte <o ut, is ben iagonally and directly across it, and

ixrgesa, Couty ofh Lanxark alis ruiing wI tmi cttig the
t nuimerons tap dykes which intersect

produced a large quantity of excel- tat part of the country. Thesetilt iea. From> the Min;es at pr dykes havehiad a great inliuence oinsent in operation, and from those the mineral Iaring features of thethat arc Iow beimyg openxed the district.Cainadian market can be supplied A part.y cf laiers in ciarge
'un doades ill not, lnceforth, be of Capt m. Wheeler have
coixiiIeci ta itiîtart t-itit stock frtot. * ! Ci.. Wt.Wioe hve started for Laiibert Island in Thuit-
tue Inited Stmtes. der .ay te conence work there.

A rranuîgemenotts hiave axlso been maitde
A ppilicatioans wil e received by which iin result in tle immediato

the Miclhiicoten Copper Company, working of the zinc mines oi the
alIichipjicoten Island, ]LIake Superior. north shore. 'Tie zine blende, the
fromt miners and tmlino labourers for blackjack of the milnets, taken fromt
contract, work. a wonderfully large deposit yielded
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to the Assayer for the Dominion
Geological Survey 54 per cent. of
netallic zinc.

The famous Huronian is a steady,
reliable producer of both gold and
silver ore. The mill is doing
splendid work. The shaft is down

over 70 feet and there are over 100
feet of -drifts. The miners are
working in 8 feet of pay ore in both
drifts and the sylvanite seems more
plentiful and the vein looks even
better than the splendid showing it
made at surface.

to the mining industry an immense field, extending over the whole valley
of the Famine. " Gold bas been found at several places on the Famine"
is stated in the Canada Geological Report for 1866. Since that date
there bas been but little done in the way of exploration,, but the
precious metal has always been found, especially on the river Veilleux,
one of its tributaries, though scattered through the gravel, and not in
compact deposits as on the Gilbert. The result of the recent workings of
Messrs. A & H., leads to the supposition that the searches heretofore made
on the Famine had been confined to the unproductive side of the valley,
and that by following the natural lay of the land from their claim
upwards, along the left bank of the river, there would have been a

Although mining lias been going on in this section of Canada, more
or less, during the past thirty years, few people bave any idea of the GOLD MINING ASSOCIATION 0F CANADA.
richness of many of the gold bearing localities in that portirn of the This weaithy English Company, wlich owns a large extent of gold bear-
Province of Quebec known as the County of Beauce. Owing to the ing lands on the River du Loup, vas enabled to wash uninterruptedly
great uncertainty heretofore existing as to the validity of the minigduring last summer by means of its hydrautit power. The ricbness of
rights lheld by muiners in the territory of Rigaud-Vaudreuil, nining the du Loup lias long been established by the produet of the mining
operations have been very seriously retarded. A recentjudgment of the operations which bave léen going on since 1850, but the bed of auriferous
court, however, in the DeLery patent case, a test case, bas removed this gravel being nearly aIl above the level of the present flow of water, the
uncertainty and Col. Duchesnay, Government Inspector for the Chaudière hydraulic power cannot le inade to work upon it with aIl the advantage
Mining Division, in his official report for 1883, lias expressed it as his that was exîected.
opinion that the mining industry will now assume a flourishing condition The total produet of gold in the Chaudière mining div
and even attain great importance in the district. Col. Duchesnay also îast year was larger tîan usial in proportion to tie amotînt osio durin
remarks that the conviction appears to be more irnlyeld then ever that formed. of o er-
the gold aud silver mnines of B3eauce ai as valualdle as those of any other Fron the lst of April 79, to the 3uli of September, 1883, there
colut'v. [rie tlîousands of dollars wlîi h bave been already collected had been collected ong the leftlank of the Gilbert alone, in ute space of a
from alluvial -workings, of the most primîitive and insu-fficient description, mile long liy one hundred feet wide, 7902 oz., 2 dwts., 4 grs. of gold,
are a jroof of this; and the numerous quartz veins discovered in these worth, @ $17.75 an ounce, $1 40,262.30, according to the sworn monthly
alluivial orkings, and at many other places, prove, througg the frequent reports lurnised by the miners. la vie of the smnall number of ,ten
assays that have licen made, tîat rich resuits uaylie expected from employed, and the loss of at least thirty per cent. by a defctive system
oeratiols in this baýnch of uîining. Thlie elijiunary expenses of tliis of washing, this is an excellent resuit, yielding a reisonaboiie profit to those
latter industry are very great, auîd, tiierefore, the lwopietors of the sol engaged in te work after paying ail expenses.
did not dare to incvir thein before knowig tat they cold continue the It is geat'rally admitted, however, that alluvial gold f eining
work, a question which lias Been settled aly the DeLer tudg ent referred especiaily on the Gilbert, wili rcuon le superseded ly quartz mining, of
to.nd which so many ricbdveiys have been found. This will give employent

Soi wingportant work is at presentlieing doue at h.arious points in the to a mnch larger nuniber of men, and willie tle îeans of introducing
listrict yaree eandT evityiuto a district which as not, heretofore, received the

didinot arteencAe boi sTeatreetknowrinctigthatthycouldscntinueth

CAAAGL OPNY(1IE entoed andm ther toshfat iLleast dthirtyver ety eetiesse

up to the close of 1883, had not resu med its ordinary operations since the
destruction of its shafts in the fall of '82; it has onlv employed a few
men to wash over the tailings of previous years; but tiiis work, which is
generally profitable, could not be so for this company, as it uses pulverizing

The central Ontario Iron Mines.
machines before the first washing. Thle quantity of gold obtained was, On the morning of the 4th instant a special train left Trenton for a
however, more than sufficient to cover expenses. At the close of last ru over the line of the Centrai Ontario Railway, having the following

year it was the itention of this company to have resumed work this gentlemen on board: Senator Payne, of Cleveland, Ohio, a director of the
seabon witlh a force of several hundred men, but to what extent operations Central Ontario Railway and the Coe Hill Mining Companies; Mr. James
have been resumed we have not yet learned. McLaren, of Ottawa, who is largely interested in both companies; Mr.

NORTH EAST RAPID COMPANY. S. J. Ritchie, of Akron, Ohio, President of the Railway, and also largely

In October last this company re-opened some old workings that had interested in the Coe Hill and other iron mines contiguous to it; Mr.
been abandoned for nearly twenty years, and though they had lbeen, up to Wm. Chisholm, of Cleveland, Ohio, President of the Coe Hill Mining
the close of 1883, only making repairs and explorations, they had the Comlipany ; Mr. Samuel Mitchell, of Marquette, Mich.. an iron operator

good fortune to meet with some nuggets of considerable size, and the best in the Lake Superior district, and interested in the Coe Hill Mine; Mr.

possible indications of gold bearing quartz as well as alluvium. F. A. Bates, a inimng expert of Cleveland, Ohio, who as assumed the
THOMAS RICHARDS&-CO.management of the Baker Mine, a portion of the C. O. Railway Com-& pany's property; Mr. Preston of Pittsburg, Ohio, another mining expert

are working in St. Charles concession, River Gilbert, and give employ- representing Pittsburg capitalists; Messrs. Arthur Coe and Geo. W.
ment to an average force of forty men. In the spring of 1883 they MeMullen, Directors of the C. H. Mining Co., and Mr. James B.
counstructed a long aqueduct whicl crosses the valley of the Gilbert on McMullen with others interested in the railway and the mines.
trestles and furnislhed the necessary supply of water for washing, after After leaving the G. T. R. Junction at Trenton the train proceeded
drivinlg an immense water whieel which assisted a steam pump in drainig to Weller's Bay, tthe shipping port for the railway on Lake Ontario.
the n Cderground workings. A nugget, weigh1g nearly twenty-two Here the company ownes a water front of over 150 acres, bordering the
oune, s was recently found on this claim, whichi is one of the richest in entire deep water on the north-eastern shore of the bay, thus giving iL
the tlistict, and its yield, especially during the last few months of tbe past azcess to one of tho most desirable harbours on the lake, covering upwards
.year his been quite a fortune. A number of rich quartz veins have been of four square miles of deep water.
Crossed lby the galleries, and it is proposed to work them during the The party first visited the new dock, a portion of which will soon

1 resent year. be in ieadiness for the reception and discharge of freight, and when com-
MESSRS. ALLAN & HUMPHREY pleted will be 2,000 feet in length by 28 feet wide, covered with a massive

I)ring last autumni these gentlemen reached the bottom of a second shaft superstructure, the crest of vhich will 1) 36 foot alove the ater. This
at a depth of onte hîundred and seventeen feet, and found enougih gold to superstructure will consist of a dock with double tracks and openings
show that they ltad fallen upon an alluvial deposit. As this shaft letwoente rails, conmunicating with 150 ore pockets, from whioh the
aà.ppeared, however, to be on the very edge of the deposit, they found iL ore can e dropped directly nto the holds of vessels lying at the dock.
necessary to sink another more towards the centre. In this shaft (No. 3) After a careful inspection of this terminus of the railvay and a visit to
they liaN e struck the gravel .4t a depth of about one hundred and forty the roundhousos, at Weller's Bay and at Trenton, and the locomotive

leet, and about three fiet above bed rock. For some distance above the repairitg and car shops, the party reached Picton towards ovening, and on
gravel they penetrated a heavy layer of fine sand whicl, when washed for the folhowing morniug the journey was commenced over the newhy con-
test, was fouînl to carry gold in paying quantity, a certain indication that structed portion of the road. The lune of the railway follows the valley
Ithe gra% el will prove to be very rich. of the River Trent as far as Chisholm's Rapids. From this point iL takes

The onily work hitherto done at the Ruisseau d'Ardoise lias been of a a northward direction and traverses the townships of Sidney, Rawdon,
superlicial character. This streamn flows near the workings of Messrs. Allan Marmora, Madoc, EI-dorado, Tudor, Limerick, and, entering Wallaston,
à B-I u)l)iAey.,feuidrtae discovery latehy made by these gentlemen ras opened the roal terminates for the present, at ue

Gold Mining in Beauce.
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COS HIL. ISNE.

Arriving at this point the excirsioiists were greatly astonlislied at the
eighit it preseated. On the hill over-loolkug tho ore platfori were n'o less
than 50,000 tons of carefully selected ricli ilmagnetie ironî ore, neatly piled,
Ind beyond this the workings on the vein. These exteiided somte 2,000
feet in a broad irregular gash along the course of the vein, which appears
to have an average of about 40 feet in tliickness fron wall to wiall. The
,stopes are not steep, anîd oneo can only accoulit for the eniormious stock
.pile that has beeii taken front thiem by the fict that alnost every potnd
that lias been taken fron thein is good marketable ore. Three shafts
have been suînk ta a depth of 55, 5S and r8 feet respectively, and these
.iidicato tit tie vein is becoming thicker as lower lovels are reached.
Several prospect holes have been sunîk by the diamond drill, the deepest
-of which has eut the iron at a depthi of 280 feet froin the surface. At
this depti the vein still carries its full thicknîess, and it is fair to assuimie
.that this enorniotus deposit wvill prove persistent to as great a depth as that
.to which it cati be vorked at a profit. But even as.sumiiiing that the vein
were eut off short it the depth to which it liais beci tested, and that the
.Strong indications shown east and west of it, whieh ave not been tested,
should provo valueless (two well nigh impossible contingencies) tiere
vould still reitain praîctically in sighit not less than 2,000,000 tons of

good ore.
Tlîe expense of putting this ore oi the marIket nay be estiiated as

follows, care being taken ta put the cost of every item at the highest:
figure:

per ton.
Mining anîd delivering on cars..........,................... .I1 00
Fieight to Weller's Bay and .folivery on vessels......... 1 00
Freiglit to Clevelandcl and Lake Erie ports................. 75
Dtuty ................... 75

uisuirance and commission................... ................ 15

Total cost pier ton delivered in U.S. market.... $3 G5
The lowest rate for this grade of ore dtinig the past ten years at

Cleveland lias been $6 and the highiest $12 per toni. ius, judging by
the past 10 years, $235 per toit profit on this enorniois quantity ofore in
sight is about the inost unfavourable estiiate that could be made, while
$G lier toin is quite within the range of possibility, and au averago of S3
per ton may safely be cointed on.

'lie following analysis of the Coe Hill or-e was made by the chemuist
<>f the Cleveland Rolling Mills:

Pliosphorus... .................... ...... 0.023
Silica................. .............................. 3.70
Sulphil.............................................. 0.91
tetallic Iron....................................... 66.40

It will thus be seen that the success of this mining venture is well
nigli dstablisied, and that, in the face of a specificduty of 75e. per ton,
these railway and inilling companies (the proprietorships of which are for
the imost paîrt identical) have expended over 32,000,000 with a view to
recouping themselves by the sale of Caiadian iron ore in the Anerican
market.

The party next visited the
BAICEI MINE -

where very little work hias beei dote beyond mare prospecting. That
this deposit is an extensive one there existS no doubt. The needle
attractions indicate the presence of a body of ore varying fron 40 to 70
feet in thickness, extending withôit a break, for fully a mile. A strong
outerop of excellent ore is traceable for the whole distance, and each of
the niuîrerous test pits whiclh have been sîîunk along the vein lias
incovered a large body of it.

Tli following is an average of the analysis made of the samples of
the ore taken front different portions cf this vein:

Siica............................ . ................... 5.50
Phuosplioruts........................ ... 0.08
Suilphir.................. ............ 1.00
M etallic iron........ ............ ................... 66.28

It lias been feared that the anount of slulphiur miglt possibly interfere
vith the value of this ore for shipment in its raw state, but front statistics

.obtainable regarding the treatumient of poorer ores (carrying a similar
percentage of sulphur) in Pennsylvania it is evide.it that in a country
like this, where supplies of firewood and charcoal are pructically unlimited,
this will not irove auserios obstacle. la fate itil irobable that the cost
o! desilphurization would be inore than balanced by the reduction in the
cost of carriage of the ore thus treated as contpared with raw ores.

At the Cornwall Mines, in Birks County, Pa.. the cost of roasting,
in the leading furnaces, magnetic lemnatite ore carrying in iron front 40
to 46 per cent., and froni 3 to 5 per cent. of sulpher, varies front 18c. to
30e. pCV tom'.

li the case of the Baker ore (should it need roasting) charcoal would
be used which, uînder existing circuunstaices, would render the desul
phurizing process less expensive.

Mr. F. A. Bates has just assumed the managemient of this mine, and
in a short time it will no doubt be sending out large quantities of ore.
Ie also contemîîplates the erection of charcoal reduction works mn this
region, and wlen these are in running order miuch of the ore, which is
now useless, as being of too low a grade for shipmnent and for the payment
of sapecille duty, can be worked at the pi's mîouth at a fuir p r ofit.

Tm ESMILY MISNE,

whicli is only a few miles fron the Baker, is quite as promnisinîg us either
of those already described, and besides thiese there are imany other in the
townships of Tudor, Limiierick, Wollaston, and Chaudos that only await
development to prove their value. In fict the iron industry of North
Hlastings has now obtained sucli a footing that its spcedy developmllent
into a lasting source of revenluo to the Province mnay be counted on.

luch of the credit due to the accomplishnient of this very desirable
coisînummation uiist attacli to Mdr. Vin. Coe, of Madoe, who in spite of
all sorts of discouragements has stuck steadfastly foi the past fifteen years
to his pu0pose of developing the iron interest of North Hastings.

After devoting two days to this pleasatt and interesting excursion
the entire party returned to Trenton in high glee over the prospects
for tlieir enterprises.

The Geolcgy and Economic Minerals cf Hudswn's Bay and
Northern Canada.

In reporting the valuablo niemoir on the above subject, read by
Professor Bell, Assistant Director of the Geological Survey, at the
imleeting of the Royal Society lately lield in Ottawa, we propose to give
principally our notes on the portion of the palier which referred to the
ecoiomic minerals. Wo undestand that the article will be publishied
at length in the Transactions of the Society. Dr. Bell lias devoted so
much tinme and attention ta investigating the geulogy anîd îminerals of
ludson's Bay and our northern regions generally, that whatever lie says

on these subjecs is of interest. He illustrated his renarks by a large
geologicall map of Nortliern Canada, vhich1 lie said extended into the
polar regions of North America, or to the inost northern point. explored.

description was given of the character and distribuîti.n of each of the
groups of rocks as far as they are yet known in tliese territories. Tliey
embraced 'le following, in ascending order: 'Te Latrentian,
liuroiian, a pre-Camîibiian formation, the Anlinikie and Nipigon series,
the Silurian, Devonian, Carboniferous, Liassie, Cretaceous, Tertiarv and
post-Tertiary. In regard to the Lxurcntian, Dr. Bell said that the great
area wlichî it occupied in Northern Canada and Greenland, had a soie-
what circular outliie, vith patches of newer rocks in the centre or aroind
iiudson's Bay. The Hiuronian was the great metal-bearing forimation of
Canada. It was intinately associated with the Laurentiani and was
imiostly found vithin the saune general limtits. Speaking of the Devonian,
lie said that although it e.xtended through an immense distance in the
North-West Territories, it did not appear to occup)y so great tn area as
had been suîpposed, as much of the rock which hald been taken for
Devonian had been fouînd by Dr. Bell to be really Cretaceous. Referring
to the post-Tertiary period, lie thouglt that in somte part of ouir northernî
territories we might finid stores of fossil ivory like those of Siberia, as he
hiad obtained tle reniains of both the mammnoith and the niastodon around
Hudson's Bay ; and tho tusks of elephants wvere not uncominon in the
baiks of the Rat River in the far North-West.

A great variety of rocks and mninerals of econonic value hald been
already noted in the regions referred to. Among those of a non-nietallic
nature were liniestone, dolomite, granite, slate, flag.stone, narls, clays,
ochres, cemnent stone, gypsanm, stone anld sand for imaking glass and
porcelain, soapstone, mica, pluimbago, asbestos, phosphate of lime, coiuinon
salt, etc., etc. Fine doloinites and quartzites and limestones were abundant
on the Eaîstmain coast of Hudson's Bay, and limestone was found on the
islands in its northern parts. Gypsun formed the banks of the Moose
River about forty mtiles up aid was said to occuir between Moose Factory
and Albany. It was also met with near the Slave River. A pure
quartzit.e, like fine % hite inarble, occurred on 3Iarble [stamd ai to the
west of Hudson's Bay. Soapstone was found near Mosquito Bay and
used by tha Eskimo for making their lamps, kettles, etc. Mica vas
reported as abundant in Chesterfield Inlet and Hidson's Strait. Speci-
mens of pure pluinbago lad been brotglt on board ships passing throughi
the Strait by the Eskimo. Lumps of it liad also been picked up on
Athiabasca Lake. Phosphate of lime hald been founi near the Copper-
mine River, and Dr. Bell had also discovered it to the north of Laike
Suipetrior. Pire salt, ready for use, was found in great quantities on the
surface at ono Place on the Slave River, and salt springs wrere conmoni
on the Atiabasca and the Mackenzie. Dr. Bell liad fouid sone rare
iminerals and a number of ornamental stones around iludson's Bav.
Among the former were lazulite, axinite, etc. The lignites of the North-
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oiti on lsdltoi 'l'lie wol it i« Ilîdt bo su1îplicd ftuoit these veyetnieprospîectîîig but coîid o11]V find lt(o
ns~'la tc dj si s.colotir of vcuy fie .- old, whlicli it EXPEOITION TO HUDSON BAY.

As to tire ietalie ores, tîmose of' hron n'ee fiî'st tiot izc<l andi thle inex. %volld ieVe ' pay tuo minle ini siteil
hu:litiblle stores ofr Carbîonate otr iroli aiid uiau eof ot J rîîd.oli's Bav liaud "'routi. Al) ar'nîîîge'uents foi- t)îis iml-
wert- dvc'l".The oui is sprenil over file surface ot' tliots.titds. (if acres Tiu 1h onuîgo1hîîs 'voe icul awny portant expeditori have' leea
oit tite 3aiuîckIslailds, %uiiil tî are close tu0 Hue e.tst Coast. D)r. Bellh I itudhîg a pooil pueket ci- two Collipleted z1ld th> 2lcp/'iu, a.,
)uad :Ilso foiid al gucat dejiosît of' s1.othie iroil %vide Itiiuoliite at tie suirface, wheen tlieîV litrat etIIuIIieliccd] opera- Iwoodeîx seoahiig steamlslî of aboli.
on Hile M:îttlgz.ui Rive :til:iitir fna4utc Kie flous, tir(i coilseîjîuenlthv 'vent inito 600 touts, ]lits beeil Chaitue foî
Lake. lie ai iidu'd thte lieiis of Atlîaixsca Lakt, to) openiolis <fuite exteIsivoIV. Vroin jobl Bros., of st. Johni, Ç~ililil-

se.1rCli fori' on ore, the resiilt beîug, tire discovery of' a1 Iîass of fie wou'I (lotte it ~s estinuîaed theue land, for the piuyIlse. ire vesse)
oi:~iei re ot file î1 liality. iutu Daîwsiof utirte chu Cumuuîolar colle- tniî1st lhave licou frein twelity to w~ilI sail front aîià oit oer abolit

îision. lit Drî. flell's rcu.î,lad looked for îiîiic'ts on Gu'ie;t Slave Hit.,v wvol'lciigt I*or severnil mjondes. the I 5tl of Jitly and after milirug
l' a i:thal rt'ittîd il Veiu ni Sp)ecuha.r il-oit. Missive ir-on pyrites, Tfi e ra itpressi0Iî is tiat lit 1'ictot wviIl sait nlorth. 'T'ir(-

silitable foi,01 il ifauu tre or' stil piiric aci lîad len't tliscovered lat paving t, , w v et be foigît eNxoîv...iuu W...l Il, iir Glia

[111.111i oi I rt(isoli's Ba. Cojîper pyrites h:licou îîun et w.ith on tire e:îst n> fige Naninino River, andi eveîî ol' Lt. Gordon, Pl. N. whuo W.ill
c'oast .1ud livar. Lakec -NI istassisti at LIme. lîed of thie ]lipert River. T'ire ut0\v iloui lire ont (liere uîr-ospccthîg. ebtabhishi observatories4 miel locate'
nuative iliet:tl 'las kziia.vii to tn. tl)ll]tdilt 011 tie coppîoî'îiuue .ltivr ini th(e par'ties, abolit six iniiuiiîîniei, :ît
rocks likze those w..hiciî Colit-aiîî it ouitu di ti îoeu'LeSpe i.N A SC T . ditrei-elnt points, te objec. of' tire

ÇaIluî Iras foliiîd ilà. uiasSes, soino of ttieul 0f large size, disscuiiated NO A S O I-C.<1îcditiosi beiiig to Ox:Iiîîuîe itt.
tirceugt a 1>0( of liiiue.stouîe, ttuirtv foot iuiiek, at l'iclîuîîond (iutf ai 1 o..So'. osrunE the condition of tire Ilidsouî S -.tits
I»iýtie Millde Rtivert. Atitinîioiiv hl lien iioted b>' Ric)uardsoîi ire tire Çcn,î'îATISC COMPANI -The ui Cu' i(''uiîii.I> il

iiorth, an ud Zinc, îîiî alî~'enit) ilotlb'b'ulil iziid beeut 'oind by Dr. Bel wo î. at, andgui niai v'e.'le'. of thf" Geological sil'vey w*ill
on I luid(solls 11iv. If liitît :îso discovot'ct tr:î.ces of' gold l nid sili'eu' i nî -ùîi Ill), tîieuaîîu îhi colip:itily tire pituLy in t lue e.îp.city

veilis oi tite Rtstuimiu (20:st. 'l'lie extenisive îiiulîtainoiis region betwccuî COII)i %Vais f'oilied n'h :î catpitalî of -scieiîtist alidsugon:u 'l
due tmoutle of thue :':ee Iicliv'r mtel tho Pacifie ticean), tîoudeu'itg ono011 li'Loioiî.toio takze assistants '.ithliiiiuu Vo :iid iin

\ :s;,'Vies spokze» ut'a :1 :î'ery puoinusîngt olle foi- the, preciauis nîetls. ilt (ocuîrîii "oi1 .u> :tît foî'uîiatiou aut icle~~aot Ci, co;îstst of theso Noaay.i 0
or eviailtd Color'ado, :îild Huis gî'Cat teu'uitory uiiglt otie d:iv becoiîle ot'Ill G.ute Z> aCvi' t 'rtetîi~ i e Coat cofstiton Bil'

(o('î:liaS: iii itiii egio, 'tualit tuiese states a11re tu dhte Auuli*rîcauîtl ieol.vukn Thio paruîtye. ut'l P,îî('.iL a1 tliziiit
(J Iion. Ircittiitihgswil îhu. lcil ot' tige exiiedition ai'1 '.ili

(ticVition Iddistictt o ti(u eii' abolit iue end of Octoberi.O~N RA MIIN ~ ?a.'otttIe t('vs ias lcei 'ecîv (uC aulusgoli liti'ct ofHi lie llher six paritties :ftteuîied VoCENERAL~~~ ~~~ utuQNT S 1Fvtitl I(%sla eelrcl-povince. At pi-cýsîIt, tllecuuil theepdttiyl vlie nti
iet) fu'ott in ditî :tuaid sit'.eî ineis ait luts, :1 coîiceuutrittiuig plant at batt h xîdtou'vi .'u l u

Thea 'Tolimua tioled milleof ut'ieP:eit:,Nwoida whicli aire 1 Vave'.1c .111( ;Ioi(atute, alid Ilor'th,îdtu Vp oc'vl etu

Enad-,isui .,olip atl', is u*aîi'îu lit' < orI t''u'(ire ou' bei n. xCi- ou title-'.ît':t ]aittii uc tu

ha:viiugi- a( 1ius odiict. of' -Sss t17 loent. tesîitntuucre. Thie Couîtîu:îuî 1.
foi' taict of' titis veu', at a (1 t t~~ti .k Stt>Iii)'jtttigu io odu ae oucu

.:,,7.len.iîng :À cloai lîu'of't, of' %'goi ib'c 'vîti thue Iîoiud- 1tilttoi" lave of' tli Etuibre-y 1,attei'ui,
Ï12'500. At itisinti ti(» lci:aries oi' tge sLate of' Mîictîi"îili tIldo aelt L lt

r - ~'ti0. t shlîils ilt :thI(t ' ý îio ii llict-i t ,' dat to .' utud v t'.î' o t' B i'o'vto' ateu ( if huîs, 0for tà ''ci' lou lî*atl.4$1 < lit (Oa lrea buugu z uia')u'IU, NOTICE 70 CONTnACTORS.
00,000tut. '.îith 1 ilit, (Of :lothie vanlleo of ~300tO.toits af- taiiiigs.

~5~'25,i(ttt. Wu's'rGolti: AN-ititax.' Eltn. IAî.ED) Tr~ERRS, :,îîiucesc.t t'. file
_IIt 'lu e ttn I i:rkîîus ge muinue of: BRIT:ISH COLUMBIA. Par'ties ilitei'estcui il, tiese mineiîs S. nuîtraiî'ti t mec,î îîi' e nd'iceîr for

G v Inpi. disturict, Q ýcccîsttuud c1klstit'm rii. oel.-ta''i

lu, lz aNN I O G i 1 i n es % i k tr ) tre p re sc rtui,*i là,I fo rî a r t t co n trt t a bo e u'ci-uîct 'iv
liat, u(cc-éitl yiChted ilii t' vees YV'tr o., Msus-at iius >.frheci~riuoî'fa ,okantUac

nokf'otu 1 toi)s ofo ma uuch fa)) i uîiunbot'e or chlltiiuîoi Nvtiare I v)tic)u l ob!-tte >i'esu tin iui SIM It 'to' ik octel tvrS t
ieS I. t t'1' oUuces ort' olîl or ablit tgmît ini iiuîi oit fui Nituiiîîio I na' l>y 1'i'.aute uucauîs, ail"' tiot yct -"Il' w'.~,it.ti t tc cl 011 itcLIlt)

.9S9J,00 î fî'uîîî wilicl a dil.ideuil %%.as:.' ~î and its trit>utat'v Boulîder' de'.'eIoped SI tllic i itly ta detuiouistu'.tw't.e,î iiid:, luiuD.etinn of Pubric',r~

tî:id of 7.(0 rc.Lest '.eek 2dsr.L. page thge cîarlictet' aid pr'obatble cxtci of ; ,' 1 trtriic forua obficralc
El C'allao, tir( f-.Iîuuoiîs go1.1 mîille :îîîii J. Alleni ef Naiiuovisittd th(le ', ci,, -. titt a itrge <jitanltitv otf or-'et-n icur1titriîcare sioutiiel tien tenler

otrtn?.tlî is rcuoî'ted ns liavitig tire licaed '.v:iers or tlic River 1 beitîg :Ht'e:dy exposed, thue ))ra)i»'ty 1e rtale tranl qqi)li.ietl,în .1(-isieud %ville
t ý acivit eigiiaittrc'L

1pro0dîuce"l anti î't:uitti tu Lvîudutu .u11ud its truibiitics. 'iThe%' foîuIld lais il pueseuta;s '.eil :15a prospective Eanct tt'o'tcr tittiu't ti nccotiii.tiiI t,> br u
1*oi' tie iliînutli or' Ajutil I,<1 thiat thue Chluese liiiabaidoiiedl thue Vaillie. 'l'lie ve'iuî is a t ilue ncecisîcd tillîkccii.îauI cytoNh

ilîinouirntt ritue %It ui«'tcr of Publtic %Vt'irk.
onl 's<f gohi.l m tîtt tilotkit $ IGO,- apgiîg, au ît:îeuitly Icavig in dili- As fier ais deve'loped ini thîe mille, or' ,lii tui five 1,cr ceint. of ttin a:ntenit of tige

000 f'ouuî'.î')iclîau diideu11% t;'us. Oli BJouulder' CckI t)uey liad 01'spcc *u 1 tie uii'fatce, iL shows de'uuîtc wici~ ter *t nceret i 7 h î.di.'

lieru shunre n'as pait1. do;uo tîtiV little w.ot'k, whiir 1 oui ai>:veraîge n :t of tlîir'ci elhe tu 0 o &. or if lie faU tucrnutll.teienu
I iv.esttuîeuts ini C:ilifot'uia -01ud Naihuo R'ivet' w.ork n'as of att salit) iiieil. Tîva slifts,1 feet accîctacuq:cçt i cîu'îdrefo

iisar :'estiînttcd at. SE-30,000,000; exnive eccc e. h t'.o ".' a parnlsaî- t ]avee of g 110 iii suin 'ileO Tttuelc %rvail, tbc L
it is furnhtittient lip io Wtnd tîoîlarge ta . depth f 1 féot., miel shortr nNcct.
'aîuunry, I 88.1, tiuc «%-.-lite cf ite ti;tl log lîotiscs, p:îckiiig Hure timber dr'ifts ah' fm'oîu 20 ta 30 feet have F. il F ccra>.S

total aiinuliit af ugold initîed lais ait lc:îst au lit a muile. Oit tire beei reitn cast aîid wevst 0on tire 60- IDcst'krtuncnt of P'ublic %'Orkq,

r'ccicuh litt'vat'ds :DÈ $1 ,200,00,000. gt'a'.'l baîîk tluoY hll suuuk týor. t foot Iovcl, .vigile tue t'.o sliznfLs ie Ottawua, 4til ligne. I8aSI.
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rofessio aNOTICE TO MINERS.
91. J1 l~ ~~i~eV POWOER, DUALIN, FUSE, DETONATORS, l2- w A.
A4ssayer aid Chemist, STEEL, IRON, CHAIN, ROPE,

14 Bank Jilock, C'or. Griscold & SHOVELS, PICKS, WHEELBARROWS, FORGINOS AND CASTINGS
Congr/ress Stri s. ind nil %lisiers' Suilies For Sale est EALED TED tg) (ie tender.

DETIOLT, .llI., U.S.A. 1 l'TION, T Break-T-I [OS. BItU ETTI'S, %voter Por wml buL rece, veu timitil
11ATTI N. Molilay lie.;(ýt I da).of.1 iiex t, iiîlie i veCIY,

McIttyP'e & . .ewis, a Ottawa, ont. for fle eoîctritioi or i

BARISTERS, SOLICITORS & NOTARIES PUBLIC. Wheels and AxIes for Tram BREAKVATER
Cars, Derrlck-fittigs, Hoisting AT

Coî,'.acoi f ilsd. ,î. *,,i,îrîu Gear, Shoes. Dies, Hammer- FR PITI UIfV A
nhoaden Irfn Pipe and Gearing PORncing AfUUU. . BAiYra

I aiof ail 'kinds. .A.lo Bollers and :îccoring go at filait tend seteilcaiiîî fie
OFFICES: Union Chanxbers, Ottawa eSfiMATe. FtIS o app lit li Jon Nirtock. it.îf

Aî~x F %îTyvî'T'ic % IEVI ADVE 1TISE.3[ENT. Publ~S <îllic WVorkli. Ottlawa, %wlîero Iîrîîîed forins
%jinnof Ceadder cian .\i obtniOe.

ErNI)ICIS will buo receîved liv flic iiiilr- Ee llc>reiiiiî teniilurint: liru îotified l'iait tceiders
esiied iel> n the Isoler ,îf12îîlok L will et lt bu coillered îîîîfees tîaille nie hJAS. H. REIFFENSTEIN, iluxtI . e n î:ai i uc uiccoîigi:iivieil î>y

SURVEYOR cher Crk Indian Supply 3I4 SPARKS STREET, baul, Li elîe,îsale r>nbk Ili lie

'FOR PROVINCES OF ONTARIO AND QUEBEC Tarin OliiAWA. IliJl flic t inie of W'orke,
MON1,INS. ý1uQCdcole.t uiles -otttli.-vest _____Fort _______________ofthe__soleil____tilt

AlO Volt oîî~ LNS îliî f Alber* Ceîl leidr, wî11ek~ %tleb forflfiteî if f ile ibarlyALSO Foit It0311IONLNS
'llesidence.l No. 1:le tricht St. New din-- West TcrriloricC. eonuhîilîilî abouitt rO sire. -Et a: declilue fli ceuler jîllî a couitrîlet %îliei Celi

NO.'d.ît . 12'5 'ricitouîSt (,,w Edisi The flifrîî lias Leeîîcceiîied iul eitivuitýd by il o ci t dosi). oîr i f lie fait to coiîlele flic
burgh; l'i 1tliee, Ottawa, or lie lîmîli levartîîent as I sailbIbl Fai for contlacted for. i i tender lie uit

the llieugal Iiialei ltez!erve, aiîd wilriLe eold in litpei fieceulUllb eund
Nen i 'iliburrih. ubcw fl (if 1 M N ATE X ING J,<Unr"tce elieît nul bu orîetl.

Doîriis: flic tbast >,Car if. vais icleeî Lv fle alelt tile love2 or ail c lr
IlîifxltiilîîC'om l':îy lie soit j io du 1Wy orf.

,cribcîf bv ho sî:rve)yer wlio laid cuif file faruta 1 i. ENNIS,
ANOMECANIALzig Ijeimus il stiîierîrîiiy. flic herbagu rueli, îSn erC1:ry.MINING AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER, .. i h atan od La d C m ' n .biitie fPulcWr,

Anrd Erp lrt inz Jilling and S:ndfling.fi ainro lcittitiDinricti
cli:rge. tg) have beeîi excelîlnt sentil tu bine C-IPIT.AL S1,000,000.

Will exauinine ani report n Dveloed lines ri d well
aid .lineral Lands. Clere retton flic land o

M:idress r:ir blicksîîui(l's Cal îe ail liy
enrrili. bacii l:rbe Iiro feî.e eîîlîoAiîu 100 000 SHARES, PAR VALUE $10.00 EACHhielleillie. Ont.. or liekinghaii, I.Q. f es. n %el n d tfefalo i far.

tiJil. .raiAiNd.J i? il[c~~N DRE w foîîlî à su ciqand icî reituainder iii tirce ý* t.w'8hî, c .Wi.NTC OCNRCOS
J. 1'. îllfcî%.'NDIZEýW. tiiîil i iontl iîistl:iicîis with iilere.t tutie .C iat.NTC OCNRCOS

flic aiuîeidbalanuceà at flic rate ûf aix fier cent, Il'. lltt, F". I.. l'itt'.
L'L'p i i 6'lu, dci',C<pprlr r.,iiiiiiiiir îtla . . iers. M S.îforl.ilrnguiil:iiM.euilrlil"Jeîicrfo

E.ciu, ri int Gold, silver, Copper, Iron, 1.Il edriiitsaeCervfl lnutadesdt lcln
l uti oiiii p J. A. Miurs , . J. e 'e r«i1 l ind .îilîre ed to T e ln.

iiucîîiIly ay olicq. 1/îo.j>Iî<tcq geîîd w, une ntth l:rc. RîîviLie I. Il. Cluaîîîbcr.. dlreilgîiig flitcr K:îiîio'îi: nl Lt' re-
ORES ANALYSED.lî:îîîks of eauaia for 10 fier cent. if fr.e ceiveil îîîîil flic l6til day ti 'ligne

li r ra i j.unds e.x<uaiiei and rep orted on. cce b 1 tli d if lr- ,* J . t Ii. jr. tie nt ll i i ule or fl i iv er (lue
inonî'y andii (lie lirst intiiei <if oiie-foiîri h Jolèi1  Fr e, P .tii uia. Thîîunder lav. i.'cSîîîîerior, îiceerîing

A liDît ESS îî)le jbit to lie creii of if lic %Iisjiter tif tihW.Ilu If tnîs s0L ieirfe i îe lie b cscte lin iîlci jiA.Ilfo iti.:ss:i t Cuqiiekinghnuin. P>roviice of Quebec. itterior, oîi or before fli 15th dayufSeîî1 .llà i k. Eeq.. :
_______________________________________ eîiber Ilext. îliaîî Pacifie ltifwiy lPont Arthiur, aînd :it tlic

'ffic liînesýt or auuy fonder flt i cceseirily oF îED]el'îrliiueilt of l'tiie Wîibrh,<. Ottawa:, tvlîeru
NEW YORK accepted. . îriucî fumnîîîî oftendercan lie obtiiet.A. M. ilîtýS. .11 'LLI.%IS ......... J'reideît. leroî iirii:reihfetIitueîlr

W R SD ce ii ut y c f lîe M îi s e r o f th Ie I t t e i r . .1 . . S T . I A . . . . . . . . . . . îj c c e s î w il i o t L e c o i i te r e il i tle s s s i lle o it C h u

METALLURSI CAL WORKSI e. riîclfrîssiilîi.tellîi ioiry19 T LU GC LDcîarhiucîtof he Isiîîrior. i .Chlixmui:ls..........'1'rroielircr. filled iîî, ad 2ignd wijîi Oîcîractuî: iCgna-
104 4* 106 lladîIeington St., t.Y.,:twa, 60i .............. crePury. titres.'lu e irtîueut %'il lnt belounîd tu tieciît

E. N. RZIOTTE, Manager. an 1: N e l.c. il. lenler

Ores Sanpileid. Workinr Test by any Iroccss. .y*

NOTICE TO MINERS.reîr.s'

.îats, Analyss of Ores. Milieral 4'.
Waters and P1roducies. Mliincs

E.'xa.iini and ililS
startedl. Ô

NORTH-WEST MOUNTED e.-'
POLICE. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SCl .l TF\I)EltS tiînrkeil "Tendersfo DISalteqt ofi ii
EALED TEN Du, nrd." drene tressd hli TES

lilrcelet of fic I'riyy Coicil. <ler , :ii cndorsed "Tender for
Ottawa. Lb receieed ut icoui o1u Ironwor lrli eeret rvdundNOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. Ni..SLAY,îeI I ay .Ui i~ .i pt. ira," mue rccii'cel a: »is Oflicc
fîiiiîîitg Ilay ntd St1mw (o Le lolleecl t ifiiirsd:iy, 21il instntl iîicltisie. fur

<' AE)TENDER, 'îîhîlre«scil t, thlitsîu- lIe3oiîeiPlc lircs Ifie folfeîî- Painting Ironwork of Pences,
i teii.nd euitiîr.cîi "Tenuder for Qxc.ii g Larps Gts, tc

liliuhliiiltmw. tnl Lc receutteil Outilj Ilegiia:. 0 tons l1.uv, 1:10 tons LatrnG towtc
MONDAY. 21st .JULY unext. for Co:al sufi. Fort Qtlzar) ' ' N

fur alI orany of the Doininiont Publc lluilt rc3à- o PARLIAMENT GROUNDS, OttawaIngs. Maie Creek. 7A
SîPectfication. forin of tender and nl neces- Medlellltt,7u 215 eîrt

sairy iniforiiation cnn be obtaitied at this Vrinued fercitscf tender, contaiuin. fist tuent of Public 'îorkc, Ottawa, on nd îîtcr
Departinenton and after lie 24t1i LhiLi. ioudn> lt instant.

.Perons te nd ens aerdeeinn are ntaifit enat tender
will nlot be considered uniless indo onu tle arteiiO

prined.fran supplie andeie signe withe theirlcielîiueftrisstîiîlied anduu sîguicl %vili lec r Nt tender will Le rccied ttulcis iîîadc o rn tl rtsîuiidniiiged'tiIler
actuail signatures. sucî îriiiei forius. .tuil

Eacl tender nust be neonpanied by nn The Icweet or eul> tdr oct nicsnily Fucli tender tîuît Le aeeuipanicih byn
<tc bank chete,ii acccîtcl Laîîk efie. tue imayable atd a teoOrder of elc uonorable i acecd. r fie Iloieurable flic MiîOster cf

t'r bhi o ,e to b r e ii t e r o f th e tender O uest L e c t ani i b at r o
Puîblie %%'ort<s,îqisntil 'o Ir, îir feusI. of Ilie uicceîî(eel Cuiudiiîn Bank Chc ct<fr an soucieanît lttbi cfrs tetîmle wliclifl% e cetfurfc
aolunit of he tender. which will be forfeited eqîualtolouîer cent. of tue totallie of flic nuneuto te ie le cite iu couîret
if sto Partv decluino to enter into a contrach articles tenderctl;for, whicli will bu furfeilcîl if if la

when calcl tullon t> do se,or if lie fail to n cotr lî s Cet tdo lt, or if lue fail ho
co le the 'rk con e fer. If telie work cotcd for. If fhu
tender be îlot nencered the clicquo wi beret . turnd.returnvel. len u Let oLCI)teClie thîe eiemtise Le reten- Te p.rtiehwlotLheinlo

The Departuetnt will lent be botund hocd. n e pa i il t ril (cuider.
accePt thc lowcst or anily tener. i

lrting tIie nu'îrtisctnciut ait tlirit>'y order,
F. Il. ENNIS hayîuu:t taiid a u. I.

ýSecr-itary. RD VIT I ert3-
Depar(tuent ofPtiblie Wiorks, FilE!) W 111 e, DcîarttientofPiiblie %'ork<, k

Otinwa, 21st lunec, iffVl Ottawa, $il be IS81 1 Ottrwv. e3td t Julie, ssi. 2

Darmni of Publie WOrkS,Ot tawa.± 31a,ý:y.1issi.

HAMILTON "OWDER CU.
31AN t'FATt'lE

Mining, Blasting, Military
and Sporling

CUNPOWDER,
Dynamite, DuaIin and the new

sclipse Mining Powder.

DOMINION AGENTS FOR

Safety Fuse, Eleclric Bla! ting
Apparatus, &c.

OF.PICE :-ô3 St. F"rancois
XVavier Street, .llontreal.

rdr Bîanh 0Mcs and Magî1Ines at all chielidis
iibuillz inis In Canala.
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OCK DILLS, AIR CORSSRS,
General Mining Machinery,

WIRE ROPE and CON'TR ACTORS' SUPPLIES.
FOR CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES, ETC., ADDRESS:

IMR1SOLL n0cE ILL 00
44 FOUNDLING ST., MONTREAL.

PHOSPHATE CRYSTALS.
-o-

Farmers, Miners aud iProspectors, having unbroken
Phosphate Crystals for Sale, can find a cash

purchaser by applying at the Office of

TI-E CAAIÀALNA miNmING BEVIEW,
Union Chambers, 14 Metcalfe Street, Ottawa.

-o-
Parties offering crystals for sale will please mention the

colour, length anid diameter-large ones preferred.

MINES AND MINERALS.
ovoloped and Undevoloped mines and Minerals of Commercial Value

BMcUGcrET f.l1%T SOLD
PROPERTIES EXAMINED AND ANALYSES MADE OF ORE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

A Couupetent E.xpert is permuantently engaged for the purpose of miaking Unprejudiced Reports on all Mines placed
iii ouir luids for Sale, suîci reports being at ail times open to intending purcliasers for examination.

Phosphate, Iron, Iron Pyrites, Copper, Asbestos, Mica, Plumbago,
Gold and Silver Mines, and Marble and Sand-

stone Quarries, For Sale.
MINERAL LANDS EXAMINED AND REPORTED ON BY OUR EXPERT; ALSO, ANALYSES OF MINERALS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION MADE BY A COMPETENT ASSAYIST.

Correspondence with Owners of Mines and Capitalists desirous of
investing is Most respectfully solicited.

.A.cîcLross all Cn: to

The Publishers Canaclian Mining Review,
Union Chambers. 14 Melcalfe Street, Ottawa. Canada.

cuoie,<s:en» cas iThe Harbert TelephonePRAIRIE FARM LANDS PHOSPHATE PROPERTY TIMBER LIMIT e (For PlvphL:e
i O R S A L i lic T.nup f 1'ortland wae, o LAIEN (1o1 PI'rVATr:

RL Tl] SoTi, outrigiF.. No
___ ~ -g ~ ' ?tPV '~ ~ A"T' ""IrentliIzr Just tho

JiIR'J. l).STZJCI JIINIUJL ~' ___ __ __ a~ ~ ~ ~jJ. J Jthing f'or tue in 3Iincs

17 4 2 60 stows aveleîiuîno~ete onthse pp ' uarie oMilres oît G c I f r.Mii Dsrcs
Sect,.,o. 'wçn- Rane- Acres. Lots 25, 26, 27 and 28, ii te 50 .quare Miles. W r . St.

1 ' -. 64< 3rd range. Some excellent siur'face This limit, will be very valuable. for dccriptivc cr-
17 M4 23 6.-.0 shows hiave beeni unlcover-ed ont these A %pplynat the oilice of theMiscear
15 1.1 2:: 140 los.n F.] .(lileCj)ttjfl e DW. HARBERT & CO.,lots ad oly rquire capital for de. RI Fvtw for price ad particilars. 59L aS Chag I A.

W. atN. El ~'1 141 «23 480 velopmig. Price and partichn'sFOR SA
~ 111 . ~ Wet KrbIeQr oit GammeN S and s. El 1te 15 23 4 180 givei at the olict of 'te MININ 9S

si and N. El 15 P; 23 10 Riiw.Whit Marble Quarry on Calumet! ITE
E3 of N. %Vi 15 If 23 80 Island.

s 17 23 320 PLUMBAGO LOT FOR SALE: At this quarry there is Wnt inex-a
S. Wj 31 1W 26 160 I.' TIt'r oF DucKiNGitis, G Waustib] fair average

n white marble. Price 8800. Satn- samples oy. about 1. lb. each,
,sodetcfrnnt Cow oot r ill rnnliity o phik.; pies to be seen- and information ob. with prices, F.O.B. Address

Telle dlirectfrom;i lt, Crou-n-. iPrice SI,000. Futrtler palttictilars to be tIlnIed at the ollice of the MININGJ. S. Merr, Assay Offlee,
For price and field iotes apply at ihad at the oic of the Mmsa .RviEW. VIEW. Swansea, Wales.

the olice of the Mixit: REv1Ew.


